The Ideal Social Intervention for
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The Problem:
Social isolation and loneliness as a major risk factor
for poor health among the growing aging population
●

The elderly are the fastest growing demographic to date and in the next 30 years will
reach 1.6 Billion globally (An Aging World: 2015. United States Census Bureau)

●

A new point of interest is ensuring a quality life rather than purely longevity

●

Public health can intervene in order to promote successful and healthy aging

●

Interventions targeting social isolation and loneliness are associated with health
benefits that improve quality of life

●

Community based programs are a critical place to intervene

Background

Background on the Topic

●
●
●
●
●

Social isolation: an objective observation of one’s social network, where it is deficient
in social contact
Loneliness: subjective perception of one’s connectedness to others in quality and
quantity
It is estimated that 50 to 60% of community dwelling older adults live in a state of
social isolation and/or loneliness
Risk Factor: 23% of the elderly in Israel ages 65-74 live alone and the rate increases
with age and among women
Formal and informal social participation may combat such feelings

↑Social Participation=↓Isolation and Loneliness

●
●

Life events such as retirement, death and illness within network, health status and SES
may impede social participation
However! Social interaction is critical for healthy aging!
○

●

Benefits Include: improvements in mobility, cognition and self-rated health

Direct findings from the literature
○
○

James et al (2011) presented a decline of 43% in risk of ADL deficiencies among those who
participated in social activities over a 12 year span
A secondary study conducted by James et al (2011) discovered a 70% decrease in cognitive
decline among older adults socially active for 5 years, where those not social had no such
benefits

Poor Health↔Social Isolation
Implications for Interventions?

Method of Intervention:
The Senior Day Centre
●

Intervention where the social community is a focal point

●

Ideal space for health promotion interventions of the elderly
○

●

Falls prevention, influenza vaccines, diabetes management, cognitive therapies

Novek et al (2013) presented that 90% of participants of a senior centre in Manitoba
confirmed the activities improved their emotional wellbeing and 85% reported
reductions in stress

●

These centres promote activities that strengthen dignity and independence

●

Diverse programs tackle health on cognitive levels (creative or problem solving
programs), physical (adapted exercises) and creative (arts and crafts)

Purpose of Policy Analysis:
“To investigate the effectiveness of the social programming at a
senior centre in downtown Haifa, to implement and analyze a novel
intervention, and determine the ideal intervention for community
dwelling population”

Methods of Investigation

Process of Research
●

Investigated programs for elderly in Haifa Area

●

Elderly+Centre+Haifa, Day-centre+Seniors+Haifa were terms used to search in the area
postings through Google

●

Contact was made with Shilo, “an association for developing services for the elderly”

●

Services included: transportation to and from facility, meals, cognitive therapies, health
lectures, social activities in Hebrew and Russian

●

Diverse professional team: Occupational Therapist (main contact), Nurse, social service
workers, arts specialist, physiotherapist, Program director

●

I was accepted as a practicum student for 2 months; meetings were held to determine the role

Process of Design
Needs Assessment: Various Levels
●
●
●
●

Social → Social issues, demographics, neighbourhood characteristics
Epidemiological→ Priority health issues; statistics
Behavioural/Environmental → Factors influencing health and behaviour
Administrative/Policy → Policy/legislative factors influencing behaviour

Main Finding: Diabetes management and prevention is a critical opportunity for
intervention
→ Needs assessment of population in Haifa using literature and statistics to later be
combined with data collected through qualitative research methods of observation

Process of Observation/Survey
Two methods of data collection:
●

Direct Observation
→ Observations of two programs were recorded over 4 weeks
○
○

●

Health Topic lectures by a Nurse biweekly
Small group social programs (cognitive games, open discussions)
■
Retention, attention of programs and attendance, and quality of facility were noted

Unstructured Interviewing
○
○

Conducted in simple Hebrew
Guiding questions and free flowing conversation

Process of Evaluation
Based on Qualitative Methods:
●

The effectiveness of the Shilo programs were evaluated
→ Criteria: Relevant, maintains social network, aligns with literature

●

The effectiveness of novel, educational intervention would be evaluated
→ Criteria: Information retained, relevant, enjoyable, social benefits

→ Pre intervention Interviews and Post-intervention interviews

Results and Insight

The Novel Intervention
●

Data combined from Needs Assessment, Interviews & Observations

●

Brief Educational Intervention selected for novel intervention
○

●

●

Adapted from substance abuse education to fit elderly needs

3 part lectures series related to Diabetes Management and Prevention
○

Lifestyle topics include: Foot Health, Diabetes and Nutrition, Exercise

○

10 minute long lecture/week prior to 1 hour social programming

Language, pace, length of lecture, and style were tailored to this population based on
participants and staff observations/interviews

Resources

Results:
Shilo programming created an environment that mitigates the effects of social isolation and
improves overall well being
Successes
●
●
●
●
●
●

Interact with others of similar
background, age and interest
Staff foster a space to speak openly
and freely
Promotes autonomy and open
discussion with peers
Cognitive stimulation
Engagement in relevant programming
(Health Related and lifestyle related)
Emotional and Instrumental Support

Setbacks
Quality of Facility
●

Space
○
○

●

Crowded hallways
Limited seating in small program
rooms

Air Ventilation
○

Lack of air conditioning in summer
months affected attendance and
attention

Results: Novel Intervention
Successes
●

Lectures and subject matter
determined to be
○
○
○
○

●
●
●
●

Limitations

Relevant
Interesting
Enjoyable
Well attended

Topics were easily understood
Stimulated questions
Small group intimate discussions
Sparked curiosity for lifestyle change

●
●
●

Language Barrier
Intervention Design and Cognition
Difficult to guarantee/determine
retention of lecture material
○

●
●

Was information actually transferred
to lifestyle?

Attendees Varied
Sampling Error
○

Small selected sample was not
randomized, externally valid and
therefore biased

Future Recommendations:
The Ideal Intervention

1) Improve Quality of Facility

Pros
●
●
●
●

Cons
Funds allocated to improving air
quality and comfort
Improve space for participants
Guarantee facility does not limit
attendance
Added program rooms to provide
more of a variety

●
●
●

Requires increase in funds
Does not guarantee improvements in
health and social programming
May take away funds from staff or
actual program resources

2) Extend Shilo Services to the home
(if need be)
Pros
●
●
●

Cons
Volunteers available to run programs
in members homes
Provide social network, even if away
from centre
Bring theoretical conversations into
practical lifestyle
○
○

Physical activity in neighbourhood
Nutritional Shopping/Cooking

●

May encourage participants to stay
home
○

●
●

Losing health and social rewards

Already existing shortage of staff and
volunteers
Extra training necessary

3) Improve coordination and
collaboration between services
Pros
●
●
●
●

Cons
Segmented organizations working
together to provide the same service
Ministry services housed within day
centres (vice versa)
“One stop shop” for elderly
Awareness of eligible services
○

●

Nursing Law (1988)

Less overlap and waste of resources

●

Political conflicts between
government ministries, nonprofits and
private enterprises with similar goals
○

●

Butting heads

More of legislative and political
approach rather than tackling
programming

4) Provide resources to merge
education and socialization at Shilo
Pros
●
●
●

Cons
Capacity building
Long term sustainability of programs
Ideal Intervention opportunity:
○

○

Curriculum that combines health related
lectures and social programming that
emphasizes discussions
Focussing on cognitive and physical
stimulation. Self worth, and relevant health
topics

●
●

How to ensure this is being carried out
without imposing regulations
Fine line between assisting and
intruding

I-MPH Competencies
Integrated into Field Research
★
★
★
★
★

Design a population-based intervention
Conduct a Needs Assessment
Utilize different Communication Strategies
Stronger Partnerships and Coalitions
Advocacy

All of these competencies demonstrate the theoretical knowledge from the IMPH
program that was successfully applied and integrated into a practical work setting in
health promotion.

Conclusions
●

Shilo creates a space for older adults to feel
○ Safe
○ Supported - emotionally and instrumentally
○ Cognitively stimulated
○ Free and trusting to speak their mind
○ Exercise their autonomy

●

Policy Analysis highlighted the gaps that exist in community intervention
○ Awareness and eligibility of services
○ Utilizing the homogeneity of group members in experience and interests
○ Merging health content and discussions within a social atmosphere

